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Belgian Border Being

Straightened.

-

prices.

Ihp

<|llillitv <>r Hie slior so III nl rni'h
I'rlir by means of n i-lnss number
stamped on It. I'ollrliti;. olTicinis ex¬
plained. will lie done li.v thr various
Mate councils of defense. nnil where
I hi- public is In doubt ns to nhnl
i|iinli(> ii is
liu; accord111 p lo thr

The rolling; of shop* under the
schedule will lie«rln October 1.1,
nnd It is expected lirst deliveries
will he uinde within front tlilrty lo
*lxty dn>* nfler Hint ilate. .Tltue Is
nllowed reln",>rs lo dispose of pres¬
ent Mocks nl present pricrs.
new

F.PIOEiC WILL NOT STOP FOOD ADMINISTRATOR
FLOW QF MEN TO EUROPE HITS PRICE ADVICE:

ALLIED FORCES SUCCESSFUL
ON ALL OTHER SIX FRONTS
Advance, if Continued, Will Jeop¬
ardize Entire North
Sea Coast.

.MANY MOHK TOWNS CAI'TL'HKO
II imlriilMirg Defenses Between St.
(Quentin iinrl Lc Cntelet Complete*

ly Smashed by Haig's Troops.
. Itv

Associated Pre:*:'.]

Again the liomana arc in retreat on
important sector of the western bat¬
tle front in Franco. The scene of the
New new
an

l-jadi of the nhuvc incidents show I
legist rants Whoso Call Was Call- Scroiul liaise In Three Days by
a retreat on a grand
and ail of Helglum
cclrd Urea use of Influenza
York Corporation Results in
is expected to be hack in the hands of
Will Move Soon.
the a. lies before snow fail.
Quick Action.
I'llK!*.-\ltK I I.VMI ATI .11 TO
IIM M-iM' TO liliiniANV m:< i:ivi: m-:w okdkks siioiitlv THOUSANDS
A III*:
AI-T'KCTKD
Iti this connection, the allies, it *i>eeain« known :o-day. already have taken
Master l.ist of Xe».- Draft Will Be State Oflirial Threutcns to Take
precautions to provide agatn.-t a whol<
sale liepoiiation I Kelgium and that
Mailed l-'roni Washington To-Day
Over All or Firm's Property ami
of
France now in. the hands ol
part
Co District Hoards, and Will IJe,
tiie enemy. A note, whleh in reality
Operate It Under Government Cou-j
amounts to an ult.malum is being pre¬
trol Unless Ortlcr Is Obeyed.
Promptly Published.
pared for transmission ,t> (Jermany. It
says in short, that if the lieriuans burn
or destroy any more cities of Frame
WASH IXtSTON. October -J..The
WASH INGTOX, Oetolicr
.An al¬
or Belgium, or raz-- orchards, the> may
expect the same treaiment from the (inn registrants called to camps whose j leged attempt to capitalize tlx- needs
allies. The I'nited Stales, it was ad¬ call was recently cancelled because of of war workers by raiding: prices was
mitted ;it tlie State I >oj»ar t men t. lias Spanish Innucii/.ii will receive new or- supprcssol this
arternoon by the dis¬
been ii.vked to become a party to the dors
shortly. It became known to-day trict fooil uilinhiistrator by forcing a
mow
TIiIf sietion mean." that the Rhine that Provost-Marshal-General Crowdor 'Jrgo retaurant corporation tp caneci
eities would undergo the same treat- does not lnton<l to allow the present Its increased prices. These prices Itad
been raised twice within three days from
ment that the unfortunate towns and
to stop in any way the flow 50 to 1 »>0 per cent more than they
were
villages in (he occupied regions
have epidemic
men to Kurope.
a week ago.
The ordor to the local
received at the hands of the ijermans ¦/( There
arc ramps only slightly affect- manager to restore the menu charges I
The destruction of I'ambrai is said / eil
by tlio rnl.loniio and.not utifler
to the old scale came from the com¬
be the reason for the consideration of
ntinr/an.l these will he filled toquarea- pany's main office fn New Vork.
an ultimatum,
Keports to-d;iy said the npa-ity,
The
was forced to this ac¬
eiif aif> a rip i(o,i .! he* t ot i-h
OthiM .'-caippg now affected are ex¬ tion bycompany
a threat of the district fooil
hruughotli the entire city, ,vhi<:h Is so pected
to yield to treatment and he administrator, Clarence R. Wilson, to
i loh in historical memories ant! left it
ready to receive their normal quotas take over the local establishment if
:i mass of flames- and smoke.
the nrices were n<it cancelled forthwith.
If liermany heeds the warning of .'ho of men.
soon as the 112.000 are absorbed In this measure the local administrator
ailies. the -ities of Urilges. Mhent. theAs(low
Krus.-el"-. Antwerp and <"*h i rleroi. all tember of the class I men of the Sep¬ had the approval of the national food
12 registration, between the administration
in Metuluni. together with Utile. t'harleThe incident is not an isolated one.
\iile. St. Amand and Uoubaix. in France, ages of I!. and :1G, inclusive, will begin
to tin camps.
bo that they all but the protests of thfi government
v* :11 be spared from the
ravages of a will not l>e in It may
camp within ninety days j employees, who are the main clientele
retreating foe.
as '"SoneraI Crowdor once estimated, but of many thousands a day. have
brought
orders will is.-ue rapidly for their en- about other action by the national
food
t rainmont.
administration and other government
Questionnaires will lie mailed out to departments to relieve their employees]
the nu n over thirty-six as soon as the of the tinrden of exorbitant charges by
questionnaires of the younger men have furnishing three meals a day
to them.
been
examined and the classifications)
(land* Teller Sole, in Which lie
completed, which should be by the fir;<t
Threaten* lo lllon I p In-. I It n I Ion,
i»f t'.ie year.
'I he ii llran s liun.
There .ire enough men in camps now
i '111« 'A' ;< .. i I' lob. r J.
A bored-look¬ td keen I he llow of troops unbroken for
ing person advanced to the paying se\ era 1 tnout lis.
The master list of the new draft will Such I* Deelariit ion of I»r. Snlf, \ott
teller's cage of the I'urk Kirige State
Malik here io-dti\ anil, without ;i word, lie mailed from Washington to-morrow.
Men! loneii a* Sliceenwor In ( luuihanded C'tto 11 v-I-'ra n I e. the teller, a They probably will be printed in Wash¬
efllor von tlrrtlin^.
piece of folded paper
Ftanke read ington newspapers Friday and in more
Hv Ahsoi'Im ted Press
the note, grinned tuiil then rend It distant nones day by day.Kast, West.
AM.STKKDAM.-October ^ I »r. \\\ S
Xorl h a ml Sou t h.
agiiin. This i.- whit lie read:
Within live days it should ha\e been Solf. the lierman '"olonial Secretary,
"Hand over Ji'n.noo nuick or I'll blow
who has been mentioned as lite prob¬
your head off
have ;i bottle of nitro printed in every State of the I'nited able
successor of fount von
glycerine in my pocket which will blow States.
the re till hk Chancellor, in aHerding,
lecture
the Irani; up it" I don't set the money."
before an audience in Munich, which
l-'ranke thought tt a practical joke.
included King Rudwig of Mnvaria, svid
Hill as he looked up again his nose
the national importance of tiermany!
humped cold steel. II.- was looking al
regaining lier colonics far surpassed!
a very large revolver.
any other task.
Franke reached Into a money drawer
Substitutes for raw material, he said.
and pulled out a sheaf of bills amount¬ t nnfcrcnrri Arrnncnl McHirrn Sec¬
could not suflice for peace require-]
retary of l.rtbor nnd \ dm ini.it rn t or
to
The bandit, satisfied,
ing
men
is. l-'or wool alone,
w alked noiichaIh n11y out of the batik,
would
'.nrfleld.
have to keep ">0.000.00 ilermany
. sheep, w hich
lie was caught in a Held. lie said he
WASH
an¬
-.. The
was
IXCTOX,
October
practicallj
Tlie supimpossible.
did not have any explosive, when he, thracite miners
will receive the in¬ pl\ of raw materials was the weakest]
robbed the hank.
crease in wages they have been seeking point in Germany's world
for months. They will not be held up. Hence t lie need for colonies. economy.!
as was intended, pending recommenda¬
Dr. Solf urged that Germany must
tions by the War l.abor Policies Boarrt have colonies
to
Iter com¬
for uniform wages generally or by mercial isolation. prevent
lie said the policy
Ai'llon Taken to rro\riil I'nMlhIr Com¬ the study of war wages by a new com¬ of the open door must
be
one of the
munication llpmern Submarine*
mittee tit the request of the President. most important demands at the con¬
mill (.rruiitn Apentn.
This recognition of the anthracite clusion of peace.
minors' demands for better living condi¬
IDv Associated Press. 1
on par with other war workers,
NEW YOliK. optniipr 2..Promulga¬ tions.
direct result of personal action
tion by President Wilson of an order is the
William
H. Wilson, Secretary of
by
a
new
barreu
7.1111c
ror
establishing
Pa
bor.
enemy aliens, embraclnsr itockawiiv
. 'onferences
to discuss wages and
Point, all of Staten Islam) ami tlie working
and living conditions will bo- Travrl* Kroin Mn.vtnn to
New Jersey roast, thirty miles south¬
Washington
to-morrow in the otlices of the
at n Speed A > eniKrliiu I-IZt Milts
ward from New Yorl<. was announced triii
I'nited States fuel administration be¬
hero lo-night. Tim object of the order, tween
Per
llinir.
Secretary Wilson. Perioral Fuel
said ICttfus \Y. Sprat?Ui% of t lie New Administrator
\\ AS111NGTuN, October
Oarliold and rcpresenta\ nonYork Ktiemv Alien lYtircati. Is t«> im- lives of the mine
workers and mine stop front Day ton, Ohio, to Washing-'
prove protection of tlic port and its opera t ors.
ton.
4,'io miles, in a De
approximately
shipping, and to assist the authorities
ilavHand ft. equipped
1111 a Riberty
in guarding apains! possible communi¬
motor, is the record made to-day
by ,t
cation between ilerman submarines and
civilian
of
the
pilot
bureau
of aircraft
enemy agents on shore.
production.
'I lreho-l'iiMirimer tnprnni
The time of actual (light from a point
In
MnKr
over Dayton to a point over tin na¬
Trip llctweoii Mincoln. \. ^ .
and Pnjrtun, Ohio.
tional capital was two hours and lifty
minutes, or at a rate of about It;', mile's
A11 X !.'.<'I ,.\. X. V.. October 2. -Captain an
t'onlnsimiN and Infection* Itismiri Kill
hour. It requires the fastest train
Hugo I >'Annunzio will start from here on the Pennsylvania
$l!iltl,f)il(MltlO \-nriM -«f Stock
Railroad about
to-morrow in a twelve-passenger Ca- sixteen and a half hours
Annually In \merlcn.
to make the
proni bombing airplane for a liighi t > same trip.
NKW Y< HtK, October
of Washington.
<'ontagious
Ohio,
by
way
Payton,
Caleb
the
was
iiragg
who (lew
pilot
and infectious diseases of cattle are P. i*.
the plane. An engineer oflicer accom¬
responsible for the loss of <2i>0,0i)n.tton
is for the purpose panied
The
trip
projected
He
him.
traveled
at
a
alti¬
high
a >ear to farmers it nil rattle raisers of of a test of a long-distance
of tude all the way, holding his course
the I'nited Stales This statement was the hie plane. This machine,powers
is entirely by compass.
whicii
made by l»r. I.. M. Steckel, assistant equipped with three twelve-cylinder
and his oflicer passenger left
professor of animal husbandry at New I.ibertj motors, with a combined horse- theHragg
Kield here this afternoon
York t'niversity. in an address before power of 1,200, developed a speed of for Anacostia
New Vork. lie will start to-morthe Veterinary Medical Association.
H-.'i
miles
an hour during recent tests. row or the next -Jay for a continuous
"Our f-nu and milk wastage." said
return flight to Dayton from New York.
Dr. Streckel, "would he sullii (ent to
feed the people of IWdgnim and Serbia
tor more than a year.
It is estimated
that one-lifth of the country's product
Slion* Total
is wasted on the farms or on the way llrit isli \ilinirnlt.T Iteport
Tonnage Completed During SepWell-IMrectetl Shot Kront American
to thrt consumer."
lember of I4I,77».
ship .Send* I -float to the
lint torn.
The admiralty
I,ON POX, October
announces that the tonnage of metNI'.W YORK. October
The tri¬
. Itant ships completed in the shipyards
of the captain and crew of the
of of * he Pnited Kingdom in September umph
Tncnl.v American Pnlient*.
MnnjI'-boal
that
torpedoed and sank the
amounted to 11 1.772, which has only French cruiser
Tliem SiitlrrliiK Krimi \\ mnidit,
Thouars in
I.omc 'I'liclr I.I* cm.
twice been surpassed in the current Ruropean waters,Dupewin
on August 7, was
total
for
the
The
year ending short-lived.
>ear.
I My A r soc l:i t oil Press.
with September was 1 ..">04.202 tons, tin
The undersea pirate had just come to
WITH Till".
A M Kltlt 'AN
A KM V Increase of ii'!7.077 tons over the proto view the effect of his
NOKTIIWKST . >!.' YKUINN. October 2. vio'tis
This increase in ship the surfacewhen
a well-directed sho!
of them al- buildingyear.
torpedoes
.Twenty patients, many
has been coincident with a from an American
ready suffering from wounds received decrease in destruction by submarines. him to the bottom. freight ship sent
in battle, were killed when a Oermau
Wreckage floating,
31'out the spot indicated that tin; shot:
shell struck an American hospital sevtcriciiltiirnl AdiNi-r* Vnmril.
torn
the
et'iil nights ago. The hospital was only
had
l'-boat
apart.
WASH IX' ST« >X. October 2..Agrlcula short distance behind thv lighting
tural advisers tor the South Carol in:.
line.
by
It is possible that it was a stray draft hoard w« reofanrouneed to-day
Agriculture. .1, ft.
shell, but it appears probable that a the Department
was
Kutawvllh*.
of
appointed
Conner,
deliberate attempt was made lo attack
I npilnl,
Officially Heparin
adviser for the eastern district board Austrian
the hospital.
Dread Disease's Presence, With
nntl Uoundi s Hrc wning. of Union, nil- I
Severnl
Denlli*.
viser for the western district board.
< r.cclin-HlovrtkM Turn Down OITer.
lilv AiWAcliitOil Press. 1
A,MST 10UDAM, o. tober 2. -H '/ochoTlie lSttlcieiit Worker
MADRID. October
cases,
Slovak leaders have sharply rejected In every line Is open to talk with the of Asiatic cholera have2..Several
been discovered
an offer made to them to onlei an employer who offers greater induce¬
in Vienna and deaths have occurred'
Austrian coalition cabinet, according lo ments! Send your u.ossage to these from this disease there, according to!
a Vienna dispatch printed in the Frank¬ workers through the llfclp Wanted Ad?
oillrial news received hero from thoj
fort Ciazotto.
in The Timea-Dispatch..Adv.
Austrian capital.
pi eparat ions for
it la said.
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BORED-LOOKING PERSON
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ROBS BANK OF $2,500

GERMANY MUST REGAIN
ALL OF HER COLONIES

MINERS WILL RECEIVE"
INCREASE IN WAGES

.

NEW ENEMY ALIEN ORDER

RECORD FLIGHT MADE
BY CIVILIAN PILOT

TO START

0N°LONG

FLIGHT

WASTE TAKES GREAT TOLL

.

RAPID SHIPBUILDING

TRIUMPH WAS BRIEF

SHELL STRIKES HOSPITAL

-.

|

CHOLERA IN VIENNA

retrograde movement is a wide
front north and south of l.a Bassee
Canal.
The continuation of the entente al¬
lied forces of their brilliant
achieve¬
ments in restoring Belgian Inlanders
and the expulsion of the enemy from
further territory in France from the region of Cambrai to Verdun evidently
has brought the Germans to the re¬
alization that the great bend
tho~line from Menin to the east of InArras
is likely to prove Another such
trap
as was the St. Mihiel salient
they are fast enough of foot to unless
eastward, giving up I.i 11c, Lensmove
l>ouai. and straightening their and
line
from the vicinity
of Cambrai to Bel¬
gium.
Oil all the other six battle fronts,
from Belgium to
the entente
forces are keepingVerdun,
up their successful
advances, although the
Germans
everywhere, except northwest of Bhclms.
have materially ytiiTened their front
and are offering strong resistance to
further inroads into their territory.
IMtlTI.SU \\ Alt MI IPS IIOMItAltO
COAST OK II10I.GIUM
lti Belgian Flanders
wedge' of
the Belgian. British and the
French troops
has penetrated still farther
eastward
and southeastward from
and
only a few miles more willMixmude,
be required
tho
by
allied troops to give theiri
positions by which Ostend. one of tier:
many's sea bases, will be made
un*
tenable, and. indeed, the entire North
Sea eoust now in German hands'.put
in jeopardy. Uritish warships are now
violenlly
the coast, and the
Germans bombarding
are reported to be moving
their heavy guns eastward,
fearful-.of
i heir r» hi ure.
»
.Many additional towns have been capiiir.'d by the allies in tins region.' and
nuiiierotis prisoners have been taken.
Tiie important railroad
point
of Bouivrs is all but in junction
lite hands of
th" allies, uhiic southward
from
Boulers the British have cut the BoulersMenin railway at two places
and
are
in the process of
investing Menin.
-

Kit MM II NOW IV KI 1,1,
I'ttS.N KSSI O.N OK ST. Ut r.NTIV
The French arc now in full possession of Si. Quentin, and have passed
on eastward
The entire 11
system between St. Quentinindenburgf
and l,a
Catelel has been completely
smashed

by Field Marshal llaig's rorce.s, Willi
whom the Americans are
and
further ground has beenbrigaded,
won in tho
outskirts of Cambrai and north of
that
Ai one point, north of St. Quencity.
i in the British were forced to
give up
a village under a heavy
by fresh German troops.counterattack
A band of
Americans who had
their
f»»l!ows-in-arnts wcrooutdistanced
surrounded on
one sector by the Germans, but were
released after two days, during which
they killed many of the
who
sought to capture them. enemy
Northwest of Bheiins the St. Thierry
massif has been captured, and north of
the Cathedral City
the environs of
Betheny have been reached
by tho
French. The Germans along this
front
are in retreat to their old 1917
line*
and the French have reached the Aiano
Ciinal at several points.
The French in Champagne and the
Americans on their right have made
further gains against the Germans
in
cleaning out of the Argonne rorest and
pressing northward on both sides of
this bastion.
In Palestine the British have occu¬
pied lhimascus and taken more than
7.000 Turks prisoner.
IJKiniANS ItKI'OftTKIl
10 VAC I \TIMi I.I I.I, K
I Bv Awooililoil I'r'-s.s I
PA HIS. October
.The Matin an¬
nounced that the Germans are evacuat¬
ing l.ille and that the commander there
has requisitioned all means of trans¬
portation. even wheeiba rrows and has-*
kets. to take away tlw booty. The:
newspaper adds that the evacuation
of the townspeople t.> Belgian towns
near the German border is t>eing pur¬
sued hastily.

KitK\CII tlt'CfI*V MAW
\ii.i.a<;ks \.m> towvs
I

Itv A .->.».« ,ei;« ted I'rfis 1

l'ABIS. October .Many towns and
villages were curried by the French
troops on the various fronts, according
tu the War Oflice announcement toniRht. ICspecial progress was made
nortii of the Vesle.
The statement

says

."The enemy Ims been ejected from
St. Quentin. which we completely oc¬
We hold
d'lsle.
.to the southFaubourg
we have advanced to
I ta ttcourl. and are holding Moy.
"North <>f the Vesle River we cap¬
tured Bouey. ' :>i vcncourt. Boufllgneicux, Vll'.ers-Fratmueux and Oauroy
ami carried our lines to the border
south of t'orinicy and l.oivre.
"Coney (north of Jiheims) Is in our
power.
"In Champagne in the course of tho
afternoon we cased our positions south¬
west of Orfeuil and gained a footing
on the heights south of Monthols."
cupy.

<;\sn m:\iu.v kicht mii.kk
Willi-: Ct'T TllltOKitl l.l.VB
1 ,t »N I »ON. Octobcr
A gash nearly
eight miles wide was cut into tho llln.

denburg line between l.c Oatclet and
the region east of St. Quentin by the
British to-day. For several hours ter¬
rible disaster threatened the Germans.
Their main line of resistance had been
breached bet wen Fonacar. live mile*
northeast of St. Quentin. and Beaurevoir, nearly three mlcls oast of Be
Catftlet. Through this breach Halg'*
forces thveatened to pour into the rear

*

